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SUBJECT: Infantry Brigade Civic Action Mission in South 
Vietnam 

1. PROBLEM. To determine if an infantry brigade in South 
Vietaam is fulfilling an assigned civic action 
-mission. 

2 • ASSUMPTIONS. 

a. Civic action projects will vary in different parts 
of South Vietnam. 

b. Civic action offic-ers must determine goals to be 
achieved during brigade operations. 

c. Combat operations will prevent infantry brigades 
fro. accomplishing major civic action tasks. 

3. FACTS B:BARING ON THE PROBLEM. 

a. Civic action is not a new phase of military opera
tions. 

b. The United States Army in Vietnam is aware of the 
importance of civic action. 

c. Military civic action is an assigned mission of an 
infantry brigade in South Vietnam. 

d. There has been a lack of civic action training in 
the army. 

e. Infantry brigades have achieved some civic action 
goals in South Vietnam. 

4. DISCUSSION. 

a. Civic action is thought to be a new concept 
developed only in South Vietnam. This is not a 
correct impression. The program started in the 
early part of this century and has continued 
through the years. The first notable c~vic 
action program was as early as the 190~s, when 
the American War Departaent established the free 
public SChool system of the Philippines and 
American soldiers taught reading, writing, and 
arithmetic to Filipino children. The conflict 
in Vietnam has brought civic action to the fore
front and every com.ander in Vietnam considers 
it a vital part of his mission. (Annex A) 

b. Civic action is considered a very important mis
sion by the United States Ar.y in Vietnam. 
Guidance has been published for the unit civic 
action officer to familiarize hilll with the 
program in Vietnam. Infantry brigades have also 
published more detailed guidance for their 
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personnel working in this field. Saaple 
guidance states that "civil affairs and related 
civic action aspects of all military operations 
should be considered along with their overall 
effect on the mission and objectives of United 
States Governmental Policy in Vietnaa." Furtller 
brigade guidance has also been furBished for 
Refugee Control, Civil Affairs Checklist, and 
Outlines for Selection of Civic Action Projects. 
(Annex B) 

c. Militaryciyic action is an assigned mission of an 
infantry brigade in South Vietnaa. All brigades 
are staffed with a civic actioJl section. Recent
ly, Aray Chief of Staff, General Harold K. John
son, approved a recommendation by a Department 
of Aray Board to increase the civil affairs and 
psychological operations in maay more Army units 
of battalion to brigade size. Also increased was 
the training prograa for selected officers in 
this field. General Johnson is pla.cing in
creased emphasis on this aspect of military opera
tions. (.\nnex C) 

d. My personal experience with the 1st and 3d· Brigades 
of the 9th Infaatry"Division revealed that they 
were performing their civic action mission. The 
success of th.eir efforts was the result of com
mand emphasis, prior planning, coordination, and 
sound execution of their plan. Most notable of 
their achievements in my area were medical service 
and road repair. (Annex D) 

e. Interviews with six civic action offi.cers with 
Vietnam experience highlighted infantry brigade 
achieveaent in medical service for the Vietnamese 
people; road repair, issue of clotb,ing, and 
construction of schools. Training for most of
ficers assigned to Vietnaa in the civic action 
field has been almost nonexisteBt. However, the 
background knowledge and initiative of these 
officers has overcome this deficiency to a large 
degree. Command emphasis has also contributed 
to the success of th.e civic action program. 
(Annex B) In addition, weekly civic action re
ports have kept the brigade cOBlBlander informed 
of progress or problem areas. This has allowed 
the commander to giye guidance where necessary ~r 
direction to provide tke resources to complete 
a civic action mission. (Annex F) 

5 • CONCLUSIONS. 

a. Civic action is not a new concept of military 
operations. 

b. Civic action is considered an important mission by 
commanders in South Vietnam. 
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c. Civic action is an assigned mission of an infantry 
brigade in South Vietnaa and increased eaphasis 
on mission accomplishment will be placed on com
manders in the near future. 

d. The lack of formal civic action training has slowed 
mission accomplishment to some degree. This 
deficiency will be corrected in the near future 
with increased enrollment of officers in civic 
action schools. 

e. Infantry brigades in South Vietnaa have been ac
complishing their civic action missions. 

6.. RBC()oIMENDATIONS. 

a. Civic action officers confine their projects to 
areas that can be completed within a given time. 

-fr ..... 

b. Officers should be carefully selected for civic 
action assignments and giveR maximum training 
including Vietnaaese language. 

~~~N 
ANNEXES: A - Importance of Military Civic Action 

B - Command Guidance for Civic Action 
C - Increased Staff Positions and Training 
D - My Personal Experience with Brigade Level 

Civic Action Teaas 
B - Interview of Combat-Experienced Civic Action 

Officers . 
F - Civic Action Report 
G - Bibliography 
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~ A--Importance of Military Civic Action. 

1. The many articles in newspapers, magazines, and other 
publications about civic action in Vietnam has left 
the impression with many people that it is new and 
confined to that area. This is not a correct 
impression. 

2. Military civic action is not new to the United States 
Army. As early as the190ds the American War De
partment established the free public school system 
of the Philippines, and American soldiers taught 
reading, writing, and arithmetic to Filipino 
chi~dren. (3:151) 

3. The large scale of military operations in Vietnam 
has brought it to the forefront amd commanders are 
aware of the importance of civic action in an 
active insurgency. 

4. Major General Harry W. O. Kinnard, Comaanding General 
of. the First Cavalry Division (Airmobile), during 
the division Pleiku Campaign, of 23 October to 
26 November 1965, stated, "The 1st Air Cavalry 
Division since arriving in the Republic of Vietnam, 
has .had a firm policy of treating civil affairs/ 
civic action as a vital adjunct to combat actions. 
All brigade operation plans and orders contained 
civil affairs annexes that spelled out in detail 
all available. intelligence concerning the indigent 
population, in addition to plans for handling the 
peopleaf£ected by combat actions." (1:131) 

5. Lieutenant Colonel William F. Ames, Instructor, In
ternal De£ense/DevelopBent Operations Departaent, 
United States Army Special Warfare School, in 
November 1966, stated, "The military civic action 
program is essential in preventing and defeating 
active insurgency and is also a valuable asset in 
building a strong social and economic framework for 
the developing countries of the world. Military 
civic action must be looked upon as both a 
preventive and countering measure of subversive 
insurgency. However, it must not be looked upon 
as a SUbstitute for military power but rather as 
one element of i t-a weapon for combat'-capable 
forces." (2:108) 
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ANNEX B--Co_and Guidance for Civic Action. 

1. The United States Army Republic of Vietnam has pub
lished guidance for the unit 5-5 to familiarize hilll 
and other concerned pers.onne 1 wi th the Civic Ac tion 
Program in Vietnam. The pamphlet states, "Emphasis 
is placed on. providing general guidance which will 
enable the 5-5 and civic action personnel to lIIore 
effectively accomplish their.lllission in this im
portant area." (4:1) 

2. Major subordinate units in Vietnam have also pub
lished more detailed guidance for the unit 5-5 and 
his staff. The 1st Brigade, lOlst Airborne Division, 
Standard Operating Procedures states, "Civil affairs 
and related civic action aspects of all military 
operations should be carefully considered along 
with their overall effect on the mission and obJec
tives of United States Governmental Policy in 
Vietnam. (5:137) Other actions of the S.O.P. 
contain the following guidance: 

a. Refugee Control. (5:142) 

b. EmPloyment of Vietnamese Nationals. (5:143) 

c. Civil Affairs Checklist. (5:144) 

d. Outlines for Selection of Civic Action Projects. 
(5:147) 
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ANNEX C--Increased Staff Positions and Training. 

J 

By a Times Sf(lff W,it~r 

WASHINGTON-A ne\v staff s€dion to handle civil affHirs. I)S.vcholoQ:iral"operations. 
and other politico-militar,v functions will soon. be established iIi many more Arm\' unit,~ 
of battalion to brigade size. . .. 

This was one of the recom· 
mendations of a DA board to 
imp r 0 v t Ann:;· knoV',r-how in 
politico.militar~.. afrairs. 

Army Cpie! of Staff Gen. 
Harold K. Johnson, in approving 
board proposals. not-ed that -th'C 
"politico-military aspect of the 
Arrny's mission h3S bee-olUt'. in
creasingly _ import3nl during: the 
past stweral years." 

The l'ccommenclatiol1. cans fo!" 
the combining of an ci',il affairs 
and psyeho[o~;ici11 of)crations into 
one staff section. The respons.i· 
bility is now diviued hetween the 
S3/GS (operations section,) and 
the S5/G5. In addWon, the pro
posal calts for the estahlishment 
of an S5/G5 section in many 
other units of the- Army. 

A civil affairs s~ction is re
qUIred only f,-If unltn"."":"lT:::TtWr 
ar-~~~ .. {t~tA"S" ~F2pr·;~il:,yG~~:a. 
JOTlnson, an~l(j,'f s-echon wiU 
be estarm;1il"<T"lil'rrTf:~Ta1Iirr:
~:t~egill1ent. ri(Td-~·;;'T!;-~t 
wrf!i'i"nSel'e(T2l1i~tfino~fe:qu\r'C(l:-----

• 
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THE ARM\," h:ls 1llso approved 
,- a reeomme1lcLltioo shJ.rnl1! fn
C!'easing the mtmb~r Qf 'oIIlcers-

qualified in politico-military funr
tiOflS. This would be done oy 
merging cidl alTairs and psycho
logical operations into one offi
cer career field and changing its 
name to overseas sectlrit~' operJ· 
tions (OSO). Anolher ste1?.....£:1.11s 
for a name change ana exp~ 
si7i7roTthe F ot'clgrl""Areii-S-oeci2i· 
iSt;rraTiilngTfiO,g'~'amTor ol1iccrs. 

The program lias been r~ 
ed the Foreign Area Snecialty 
Career ProgTam and will be ex· 
panded from approximately 200 
to 500 participants in th~ near 
future, officials said. 

"This expansion provides for a 
more consistent usc of FAS offi
cers throughout the Amry and 

. includes more positions in the 
higher grades," officials said. 

Selection - procedul'es for the 
FAS prog-ram are also being re~ 
vised. In the past; offi<:C'l's had 
to personally apply for memher
ship. Now. branch nominations 
will be accepted although partici~ 
paUon will still be volunt~ry. 

Phal:le III (in·country) training 
for the program will be stand
ardi"?:-eo In addition th('- Army 
pbn.~ to award a prdlx to those 

. oITicecs completin~ the up to 
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three yelr training program, offi
chI:::: s:="ld. 

fn addition to more specialii?ts 
in OSO. the Army is requiring 
the inl:lusion of [Iolitic-o·military 
in.:;truction in all service school 
curriculums. The Pe-ntagon fcds 
Army officers should hl\,~ a gen· 
eral understanding of this phase 
of milita!'y operations. 

• • • 
OTnf.:R. recommendations ap· 

pr'ovl'd by Gen. Johnson calls fur: 

A sharp int:rc~~se in the num· 
ber of Q:rad'Jatc- school slots for 
OSO officers. 

Attendance of an field grade 
officers scheduled for assi:;nment 
to MAAGS. i\Hssions, an~ Mili
tary Groups at either the OSO 
area seminar or the introductory 
perti-:)n of the OSO st~ff officers 
course, 

An upgrading of positions in 
psychologic-at Dperations units 
com:nc1l5v.ratc with the position's 
skill reqLdrenmt. 

Convcrs1on of the printing and 
pubHcations. officer positions in 
ps:vchologtCCll operations units to 
warrant officer • 

I 
• J. 
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A,NNEX D--My Personal Experience With Brigade Level Civic 

Action Teams. 

1. During my tour in South Vietnam as a District Advisor, 
I had the opportunity on seYeral occasions to work 
with civic action teams from the 9th Infantry 
Division. 

2. They were successful in the accomplishment of their 
mission because ·of command emphasis and prior 
planning. One unit that I thought was outstanding 
was the 1st Brigade. Prior to conducting an opera
tion in my area, civi~ action personnel would arrive 
to visit my counterpart and myself. By this visit, 
they were able to determine what was needed in the 
~ivic action area and plan for accomplishment of 
these tasks before their actual arrival in the area 
of operations. 

3. Most of their civic action work was medical treatment 
for the Vi~tnamese people. This was of great benefit 
to us since we were in an isolated area and the 
nearest medical facility was twenty-five miles away. 

4. Another unit with a fine civic action program was the 
3d Brigade of the 9th Infantry Division. Their 
medical program and engineer road work did quite a 
bit to enhance the reputation of the national 
government policy in our area. They gave over two 
tons of rice to the people and even helped in 
rounding up cattle that had been dispersed by the 
Viet Congo 

5. Overall, I consider brigade-size units to be accomplish
ing their civic action mission even though heavily 
engaged in combat operations. 
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ANNEX E--Interview of COJllbat-Experienced Civic Action 

Officers. 

Six infantry officers who have had civic action experience 
in Vietnam at brigade level were interviewed during 
May and June 1968. A summary of their answers is in
cluded after each question on the attached question
naire. (Appendix I) All officers interviewed are 
JIIeJllbers of the Infantry Officer Career Course, FY 1968. 
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APJ>ENDIX TO ANNEX E--Interview Form for Brigade Civic 

Action Mission Accomplishment. 

1. How long did you perform duty as .a Brigade S-5? 

6 months--5; 9 months--l. 

2. Did you have an assigned area to perform your mission? 

a. Assigned an area around your base camp? 

Yes--6. 

b. Brigade cOlllbat operations? 

Yes--6. 

3. Did you receive any training for this assignment? 

No--6. 

4. Did your co .. ander give you any guidance or objec
tives he desired to achieve? 

No--2. He considered I was doing a good job and left 
me alone. 

Yes--4. 

s. Did you work up your own civic ac tion plan? 

Y~s--6. The plan was then approved by the commander 
and coordinated with the American Advisor in the 
area and if he approved we went to work. 

6. Describe your brigade civic action program. 

Summary--6. In the base camp area we coordinated 
with the local Viethamese officials and the 
Military Assistance Co .. and Advisor to determine 
what was needed in the area of civic action. We 
buil t classrooms and .a Boy Scout lodge. We obtained 
the materials to construct these buildings from the 
United States Agency for International Development. 
In addition, the Vietnamese Government contributed 
funds to complete the construction. Regular medical 
visits were made throughout the area surrounding 
t.he base camp. We distributed food and clothing 
furnished by variou.s relief organizations in the 
United States. 

Combat operations limited our program since we 
would be in an area only a short period of time. 
We did try to provide as much medical service to 
the native popUlation as possible. Any rice found 
in Viet Cong base camps was evacuated and in con
junction with the local Vietnamese officials was 
distributed to the local populace. 
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A,PPENDIX TO ANNEC .B--Interview Form for Brigade Civic 

Action Mission Accomp1isru.ent (Cont). 

Our engineer cOll.pany was of great assistance by 
repairing roads and culverts. Improvement of. 
village .roads always seemed to get a favorable 
response frOlll the Vietnamese people. 

7. Do you feel that your brigade civic action program was 
effective? 

Yes--6. 
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ANNEX F--Civic Action Report. 
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